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Connecticut College News
,
Vol. 5 No.4 Price 5 CentsNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT, OCTOBER 29, 1919
A. C. A. CONFERENCE THE CUCKOO OF MONS
On Oct. zi st and 22nd. the New
London Branch of the Association of
Collegiate Alumnae were hostesses at
a conference of the .preetdents of the
branches of the North Atlant c section
of this Association. The various
meettngu and events of the 1I.1'8t day
were held on the Coneee campus,
where the following program was car-
red out in detail:
3.00 P. 1¥!".
.Room 216, New London Hall.
Welcome from the New London
Branch, Anna Holmes Wells, 'Pres.
Problems of the Branches.
(l) How does the National Asso-
catron HeLp Your Branch?
(2) Programs. Sophie S, Hart,
Professor of Eng liah at Wellesley
College.
(3) The Increased National Dues.
(4) The Value of a Central Bu-
reau in Gtvtne Information on Effec"
ttve Speakers.
4.30 P. M.
A vi:::::t to the dormitories of Con-
necticut College.
5.00 P. M.
The College Gymnasium,
College Convocation. Address:
The Purpose of the A, C. A., Mr-a.
M'arvin B. Rosenberry. National Pres-
ident of the A. C, A.
6.15 P. M.
Thames Hall.
A d'nner tendered the sneakers and
visitl,ng delegates cv Connecticut Col-
lege.
8.00 p. M.
The College Gymnasium.
Dora Emerson Wheeler. presiding,
Vice"'President of the North Atlantic
Section. "
Connecticut College Choir, d'rected
by Dr. Coerne:
"I Am the Light eoeme
"A Bong of Seasons" Hawley
Welcome to Connecticut College--
Prenident Benjamin T. Marshall.
Address: "The Colleg-e Woman's
Part in Americanizat'on Programmes,"
Clara B. Springstead. AsS'l-'StantSu.per-
visor ot Immigrant Education.
Address: "Children. Our Future A.
C. A. Members." Elizabeth Wood-
bridge Morris.
Address: "International Relations."
Mrs. Gertrude S. Mart·n. Executive
Secretary National A. C. A.
Play by the 'College 'Girlg--"A Mar"
riage Has Been .Arranged (Alfred Su-
tro) :
Lady Aline de Vaux.
Miss Mar'on ,Fl. HendriE' '20
Yea! Freshman!
Audience at the Evolution of the
Dance--Yea! Jacobson! Yeal Service
League! Yea- Cast!
Bewildered Freshman - Who 13
Cast?
Some Record 101' Ruth
Senior-Ruth got a Yale DeCOI'd to-
day.
Junior-I didn't k~ow Ruth owned
a v:ctrola!
EVERY DOG HAS HIS DAY
Thursday night at quarter to seven
an excited gathering of students and
faculty collected in the gymnasium to
.find out what the Seniors had to offer
.hy way of entertanment. Curiosity
had reached its height when Manag-
er Perry announced that a dog show
was about to take place. The judges
he introduced were all noted en their
Iparticular field of wor-k-c-Dr. Morris,
a teeter of intelligence. 'Professor
Blue, a judge of 'Physique and stature,
and Mlle. Sheurer. the famous artist
whose dec' sian on aesthetic ques-
tions is law.
Representatives of other colleges
were 'Present and noteworthy speci-
mens rrom Vasrer. Mt. Holoyoke, and
Smith were shown .bu t the honors
were all awarded to Connecticut Col-
lege dogs, as follows:
Blue R··bbon-Entry No. '20
Honorable /Mention No', '21
Too Small to Mention No. '22
4th to Mention No. '23
The blue ribbon was g-iven to "Pep"
the real live canine of 1920 because
his IPhyslque is perfect: because noth-
ing could excel the superb shading of
buff and brown in his coat of fur, and
because his intelligence was rated as
being very high-indeed. the judge
made the remark that "Pep" showed
more good horse-sense than any dog
he had ever seen.
At the con cluson of the manager-s
words, the Senoia]' class arose and
sang several songs to "Pep." who glee-
fully wagged hi:1 appreciation as he
played about wIth the class president
who had him in charge. Then a
ljght dawned upon ever.vone 'Present.
This lively airdale. th's epitome of
"PetP'" with his rbuff fur and blue rib-
.bon,-this was the Senior mascot
whom no daring Jun'Or would venture
to steaL.
FALL SPORTS
Schedule of Fall G/Lmes
Nov 1.' Freshmen Hockey Section.
Sophomore-Junior SOCCE'r
Nov. 8. Freshmen - Sophomore
HockeY. Junior-Senior Hookey.
Nov. 15. Senior (Winner) Hockey.
Nov. 22. (Winner) - (Winner)
HockeY.
Nov. 25. Fa.culty-Senior Soccer, 11
a. m.
SENIOR HOCKEY TEAM
Center-M. Davies
Right Inside-E. Williams (CapL)
Left Ins·de-J. Munro. ui[. Gam-
mons.
Right Outside-M. Warner.
Left Out'" de--H. Costig-an.
Right Halfback-:\!!. Howard.
Left Halfback-H. Allen.
Center Halflbaak~M. Hester, H.
Gage.
Right FuJllback-J. McGowan.
Left (Fullback-C. A. Smith, A.
Hotchkiss.
Goal-M. Doyle.
TRIPPING THE LIGHT
FANTASTIC TOE
On Saturday aventnx. October twen-
ty""lfifth, an enjoyable party was hef d
in the gymnasium where the first
dance of the year was given to swell
the budget of the Sykes fund. The
gymnasium was attractavely decorat-
ed with multi-colored. autumn leaves
and smiling j ack-o-tanterne, whose
eerie, flicker'ng grins spread an un-
canny a."timosphere over the "light-
less j ack-o-rantern dance. The mue
ic was espeotanv lively, wWne the
vari-colored dresses of the girls made
an enticing picture.
The true success of the occasion
was proved by fhe fact that approxi-
mately one hundred dollar .. was rats-
ed for the fund.
DO YOU WANT WORK?
There must be many girls here who
realize the val ue of independence
It is difficult for us' to be totally In-
dependent while we are at College,
but it is the duty of every girl to do
something' which aims toward that
goal.
The Student Employment Bureau
of the Service Lea'gue offers you this
opportunity. There is work for
YOU:
Typewriting
Care of Children
Dornest'c duties of all k:'nds.
Or have you always longed to try
your art in salesmanshi'P? If so,
there is just such an agency open for
you.
The first thinj:{ you must do is to
sign your name for work with Ethel
1\1, f:',fason, 303 Plant.
Second: State the kind of work you
desire to do and the hours you have
free to give to it.
Third: Await results.
ASSETS FOR
MANDOLIN CLUB
The members of the Mandol'n Club
have ,velcomed in their midst the fol-
lowing musicians:
Catherine Stone.
Jean Murray.
Claire Calnen,
Jeanette Sunderland.
AI'ce Boehranger.
Katherine Culver.
Dorothy Randall.
Alice Gardner.
E. Srrfth.
Miss Woodford.
"And women will be singing in their
doorways, little children playing '0
the streets, and from the g-reen hills
the call of the cuckoo will come again
in the StJ)Jringof the vear.": This is
the new world that Con nl:{sby Daw-
son deccrrced 'I'h u rsdav evening, but
he spoke in the sober tones of no
light-hearted outrmt-t. His was the
voice of the soid.er who had fought
through months of the squalor and
filth of the trenches, foug-ht through
Hell and come out atve. Oh, yes,
you have all heard those 'Phrases be-
fore, but maybe you have been join-
.:ng the ranks of the "Let's forget the
war" joy-seekers who cannot conceive
of the dtsapporntment of the ll.ghting
man who returned with (he trenches
dug in his mind. the new world slowly
growing there from the rooppy-ftelds
of inspirations and heroism, to find
the same old world besrru dg-ng him
what ljttte room there was !eft and
'bidding him to "fight for his own
harid.e'
"We have been eaatne so long' In-
to the heart ot a furnace that we are
dazed and cannot see Our aee, our op-
portumtres. in true 'Proportions." But
.Mr. 'Dawson spoke encouragingly
of the signs of the new world
t:hat must eventuauv roll into place.
The three most conv.nctne evidences
that he gave were:
1. Prohibition
2. The Leaeu e of Nations
3. The Victory of Demobllization
'By this he meant a sane. and ,peace·
ful demobilization, His categoriz,ing
the strikers as the "pro"fiteers of the
war" in most cases. and the "men
who were scarce in t.he trenches,"
was illustrated by h's Slaying that in
the trenches labor and capital found
a desire for cooperation. and new
meaning of brotherhood. and forever
the d'ssolut'on of class contempt and
class hatred. It is UP to us at home
to hpl'P the returning- soldier make
the nevrworld that he caught glimpses
(If in Europe. to hear the cuckot) sing.
as Mr. Dawson so wondf'rfully de·
~'crjbed it. "~bove the lrrime and
squalor of Mons." This citv was the
city of Crusades for the men "over
thrf'e". for It was here that many be"
reved thf' Huns saw the mystic
hor~emen riding on the h'lls to check
the'r advance 'n H114. Whether we
believe this or not makes no difference.
(A real cuckoo sang" here for !l\fr.
Dawson.) The point i~that we f'hould
face the new pro-blems and difficulties
with a working- and cooperative faith
that w'll change roualor to bf'auty.
The war turned the water ways of
humarft:v inbo gTeat an"cl 'PowertuIT
mill-wheel forces of heroism and
self d~nia1. but the force ~s'n great
rivers now just al; heforp ani{ there
should be no letting-down. The war
taught men how to use thh force.
Thev can never forget it
Mr Dawson's message was direct
and pra.ctical, but n"ver once fell from
the .'!'Tanhic an(l noetic strain of
"Carry On" ann his ot.hpr books.
Did vou noticB the nUe si~)l that
crept throug"h the alld;ence when his
(Continued. on age 2, col. 3)
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A Pleasant Nod
Have we lost our cllstom of' nodding
to our tellow students when we meet
them on the camnua or in town?
Some of us do observe it. and all of
us would have a smile and a greet-
ing If we realized that ~t is a symb01
of the democracy of Connecticut Col~
lege.. Then, too, a nod and a smite
never take anything- from the giver,
,but otten means a great deal to the
person to whom they are g,ven. 01
courFP """Prlnn'; know ev¥y gtrl, but
We want to. and this is one way of
getting acquainted.
Appearances
"Certainly Charles didn't marry her
for her looks." Upon his return from
the wedellng HatTy made this ·r'emark
about his 'brother's choice of a bride.
"Looks don't count.." I was polite,
but could not contrad:ct the state-
ment. Harry, however. was not thus
easily subdued. "No. but they help!"
was his prompt 'rejoinder. I laugh'ed
and said no more.
Nevertheless, the meaning in his
thoughtles::J words has been brought
home to me many times. since he gave
them utterance. In fact. I have come
to realize that he was giving expres-
sion to one of the fundamental de-
fects in 'Present-day. yes. in all so'
ciety. What a different world thIs
would ,be if appearances counted for
nothing and honest. naked truth were
all that mattered,...-were, indeed, the
ftnal judge of all thing-so both great
and small' A chang-e in the existing
state of affairs would involve every-
one, even the lowliest of men. Bus'
iness. labor, capital. religt':on. art, edu-
cat'on-all would underg-o a revolu-
tion, if sham were eliminated and
truth im'ported into our society.
At present, how many oeople are
there who !,ive on a str:ct basis of
facts, regardle"'§3 ofaX,lPearances? Do
we not all pay, and oay again for
impressions-impressions we make
ullon our neig-hbors and f~ lends, our
Individual m'crocosms. through pub-
lic opinion? "Loo!,s don't count."
They why do we curl our hair, wear
rings on our fi.ngers. and the most
costly of clothes? Whv do we choose
our friends from those who are
blessed with monel' and with bra'ns,.
although they ha ve ever so Ilt.tle of
that wh'cn constitutes ethical Quali-
ties \ n their nature-it Why do we
msjudge and misunderstand those
frlends. once we choose them, mtstn-
ter-jn-et ing- the eocd in tbem as evil,
and crushing any stens of 'budd ng
rnorattrs- they may disDlay. simply be-
cause we are acquainted only with
the objective, worldly a.de of each?
This sham, tWs hrprocr-tsy extends
into every walk at tre. We meet it
in religion, in our methods or edu-
cation, In literature. Every-where it
has spread its roots, even into our
language. LForwho is there who does
not occasionally use emotv words for
the sake of their appearance when
wr-itten and their sound when spoken?
II confess, I ha.ve loved most at all
the flow and rhythm of wor-ds which
I have spoken and or whose mears.ng-
I have known notbtne Even as I
write, I exult .n phrases, mere
'Phrases. with no thoueh t of any
sense I mayor may not display. Ap-
pea.ranees, indeed! And to these we
cling!
Yet what would one advocate? That
mankind change its wavs and search
tOr truth, far the hidden meanngs,
for facts and realities of ljte? Atter
all, do enough peoople puffer from this
sham, are enough peo,ple 'persecuted
falsely for righteousness' sake,' do
enough innocent victims oay the 'pen+
alty each year as a result at circum-
stanll'al evidence-'s thA number
great enough to justify a change? Is
it not true that the Quantity of 'Peo-
ple who derive pleasure and brnelf!t
tram society a.s it is. outnumbers 'by
far those d'ssenter~ and those unfor-
tunate people--socletv'!> apostates?
Then the concern should be for the
majority and the "minoritv must ac~
quiesce~M or iI', indeed, it believes
that "he Is stron~est who rtands
alone," let 't withdraw '......tthln .Its
strength. But let it b.v no means try
to revolutionize the haopv world-
never, If it has at heart the welfare
of the world, must it trv to change
the order of life. of the 'plans of
"things as thev are."
, '20.
Serve
All of us. even the freshmen. il'
,present at Convocat'on last Tues-
day, have been Impressed with the
fact that the real rea~on why we are.
hf'Te at college is that we may be of
some use :'n the world-in other
words-to learn to serve. Of course,
there are a mult'tude of ways to do
thfs, far we can't all serve the same
way; some learn to serve the'r coun-
try, and others learn to serve their
tennis ,balls. But something we all
can learn to ,erve is breakfast, and not
only breakfast. but luncheon and din-
ner. Why is there such an aversion
to that seat at the head at the table?
We all of us avoid it and it's neariy
always the last seat at the table to ,be
filled. Tho~e of us who ~et to break-
fast early "please sIt down at the head
of the table and serve. Let/s not have
pleven ravenous ~irls clamoring for
coffee and cold cereal to' a poor be-
wildered but ever 'Patient waitress,
or have two girls tW'st'ng- themselves
into 'mpossible postures tr:ying to dish
somethtng thpy can scarcely reach.
So let's get the habit of serving-
even 9uch a humble thing- a9 break-
fast. While on the ~ubfect-remember
that there is a ,l1;l1estbook to sign up
when you have a g-uest to meals,
The Dinin~ Room Committee so-
licits suggest'ons.
D, Marvin. Chairman.
What Did She Mean
Instructor (to class): At 11 o'clock
I'll have an office hour on Tuesday
and Thur~da,r. and all dav Saturday
excepting FridayS".
Public Spirit
The words "he's a pubrc'spirited
man" or "she's a rr:1ublic·gplrited wo-
man" are orten anoned to those
about us. Surely you must have some
.deas about what sort of people these
are of whom such words are said.
Usually a 'Person who is oubuc-sptrtt-
ed is one who '8 unselfish, He Is will-
ing to sacrtnce somethrne personal for
the g-Ood01' the whole. He. is one who
takes an active part in oubtc matters
Above all he ta Interested. and not a
mild onlooker with a luke-warm,
valueless en -nton. "-
To how many at us on campus could
the words "public-spirited" be aDpl ed
Is each one always present at her own
club meeting? 'Even if there "s a full
attendance. it is rare to find more than
a handl'ul of etrte who really have a
definite Idea of the matters w~ ch are
before the house. When we are
asked not to walk on the g ra-s be-
cause worn 'Paths and brown edges do
not improve the looks of the tawua
we are tryIng to cultivate, is it pub-
uc-srurted to walk on them? This
may be tbouxhttesnness. but thought-
lessness wane of the things- ~ hich
we should try to reave out of our
characters. It took a second call to
get the tennis plSl"PrS to tryout for
the tourn~me.nt. Now the cll'llege
woman is the coming- woman, and
as such, her flrst characteristic must
,be that of public+spirit.
Bolleswood
As pa,rt at our campus we have
BoIlGswood. It's!l. beautiful place
which we are fortunate In posse-ing,
There al'e few colleges. if any, that
can 'boast of hav-:'nll:"such a place
nearbY, or even on their grounds,
It came as a t:"reat shock to learn
that there are actually- girls on our
campus who have never walked there,
They don't know the oleasures they
are missing. When one enters there,
It Is like entering a wonderful new
world, a place of infinite beauty and
restfulnet& In the Soring it's a
wood full of sounds of birds and buds
of '/lowe/ra. In the summer ''t's a
cool, delightful spot. restful to every
sense, Just now. in thA a'utumn of
the year, it's a roit of Ibeauty. The
trees are all browns. and reds, and
rich golden yellow~. Bolleswood is
always full of pleasant surpr ses; a
brook here, an unusual rock in an-
other place. and a forest of pines
there. Every step vou take brings an-
other and more enchantin~ scene' be+
fore you. If you love the beautiful.
if you are t'red after a long' week of
studying, if you want to discover new
phases of nature. how can you resist
going to Bolleswood!
We're Still Discussing
The discussion groups this year
have been placed under the direction
of three efficient lelrders. 'Dr. Le'b,
Dr. Morris, and Dean Nye. The latter
holds her meetings on Mondays at
fi.Je. o'clock, Dr, ,),1jorr's meets the
rtudents on Tuesdays at seven thirty,
and Dr. Leib hold hJs g-roup discus-
sions on Sunday evenint:"s at seven'
thirty.
The Cuckoo of Mons
(Continued from Page 1, col. 4)
last wor;ds were spoken? You had
been carried w'th h'lm for one short
hour to th.e gatewav of the New World
and wistfully. yet with a great ha.pe.
you had imagined the sunrise gleaming
on it~ citadels. It will be_a long-lime
before the reality comes true.
Perhaps we could all apply his
mo!Jt suggesUve phrase to our own col-
lege and our indiv'dual rves. "Cru·
sades are never over,"
THE MYSTIC WAY.
Island souls rn a human sea
Ocean deeps between.
The gre. n of your fields is lost to me;
My flowers, to you. unseen,.
Hearts that Quiver! but thoughts that
stay,
Chilled in an icy wave.
Losing slow in the outer bay
The life-blood t)'latsou eave.
,
Is there no bridge from soul to soul
That a message may make at a
'bound?
Is there no mystic way
The world around?
Oceans that drown and choke and
chill!
How may we cheat the wave
Of seas that strangle and toss and-
kill
The living thoughts we gave?
Thoughts have grown since the world
began
~i~!lto lb rds,,,~!'l,into PPQkS .. ,;
Into songs and' "Intorman
:Just' as we'think oUrselv'es ,~to our:
looks. ' "/
Shall a thought not think itselt into
a way
From soul to soul In this hurrt2n
sea,
That a heart may sav what a heart
may say
Ere it cease to be?
A way there is. But the tides ~;ink
slow;
And chill are the seas that roll and
wane.
And the thought that sang in the
long-ago
Shall it sing ag-ain?
A Faculty ContrIbution,
TO MOTHER.
'l\ly dream in the n:ght was of death.
dear.
And the 'passing on of mv soul;
My )"ngering tho'ug-ht was of you hero
While I was .pay·ne- the toll.
I went from a land that was lonely,
With a heart full of woe and dis-
tress-
For none I called fl"iend ~ave you only
And you I loved e'en to excess.
But you guess.ed not my love, mother
darling-
You never knew .iust how I carf'd;
You thought me cold and indifferent,
Of peace fOr my soul you despafred
You knew not my tears in the dark-
ness,
My prayers to he worthv of yoUr--
You saw not .that outward indifference
Masks passions volcanic and true,
My dream in the nit:"ht was of death
dear. '
And the future rfe of my souto
lMy gasping 'breath was for you ,here
While I reached the journey's
last goaL
r went from a land that was lonely-
'My heart held noug-ht but distress:
And I came to a place that was home-
ly-
A V'fe that held happ'ness.
Love was the watchword. dear moth-
er.
In thi~ 'Place where evervone cared,
And no one was ever mist:tken--.
FOI1 each in hi,q brother's love
shared:
Truth for all shone through the
darkness.
My great love for YOU was unbared.
Peace tar men's souls was awaiting-
In the land where evervone car;(i,
'20
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A Stork vtsns Camnus.
On Tuesday. October 21. a son ar-
rived at the home of Dr. and ':111'9.
Kip.
With Our President
On the week end of October eight-
eenth President Mar-han attended the
Founders' Day exercises at Dartmouth
where Alumnae eventna he deliver-
ed a speech. Dr. Le b was also a
visitor at Hanover durme the reenfvt-
ties which· celebrated the roundtngor
the college.
Personals
On Saturday, October 24th, Dean
Nye attended the Classical Conference
in IFarmington, Conn.
Dar's Matthews, formerly a mem-
ber of the clar-a of nineteen twenty
was married during the »ummer to
Harvey Lloyd He'",ght of Bouthtng ton,
Conn.
................... ,.....
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
-Women'SApparel-Shopl-
Louis Markow, Prop.
FASHIONABLE MODERATE
PRICED APPAREL
71-73 S~te St., New London, Ot..
GET rn AT
Starr Bros., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
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TATE&NEILA:::l
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HATS
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Cor. State & Green Sts .. New london J
A. T. MINER
Gnoceries and Meats
3 STORES
Crystal Ave. and AdelaIde st,
Introducing the Current
Events Column
It. must be realized that. one column
cannot do justice to all of the news
of th,,: week. In order that we m~
keep tnrormed. there will be placed
weekly upon the 'bulletin board n
the main haIl, suggested topres on
magazines and papers mentioned on
this list will be found on the new
Current Events table in the North
room of the Library, The purpose
of, this column will he to make a
short digest of the most prominent
events of the week.
Situation of Labor
As this article goes to orese, -ne
Labor Group desotte President Wil-
son's plea to the Conerence to "stand
togethert bas withdrawn from the In-
dustrIal Conference because the em-
ployees defeated the Ibargaining plan
1\.1Jr Gompers and John S.oar~o ex-
pressed the fullest apnrec'atton of the
Precf dents message, but it :s the de-
fla:e of the Federation of Labor to
bring the financial and moral support
of the workers of Amer-ica to aid the
steel and iron workers In their con-
tention for a. conference on collective
bargaining. Judge Gary will recog-
nize only "company unions," and con-
cedes the r:ght to couecr've oarga.tn-
ing to his emuqoveea on Iv when the r
chosen rpoaeemen are also his em-
ployees,
In the Longshoremen str-Ike, a few
thousand men returned to work af-
ter the river fronts in the ports of
New York had been tied UP for two
weeks, United States soldiers were
called out to relieve the situation.
The strikin,g' employees of the Am-
erican Railway Express have also re-
turned to work on the promis~ of
D·rector General H'nes to com"Mer
their demands soon.
On November the ftrst. half a mil-
lion bituminous coal miners threaten
to Quit work unless a "1ivin~ wage"
is granted them, They demand thirty
hours a week"and sIxty OCr cent in-
crease in wages. 'Studv the contents of
the current 'Papers. both liberal and
conservative, and see who it is that
IpjublllCop:ion feels is strildng at the
fr,wts of AmeriCa Industries. It is
suggested that the next best thing to
socialize is "common sen8e."
The Peace Treaty
With the Fall and Lod~e amend-
ments voted down and out of the way
the ,public waits with interest the fate
of the Johnson amendment.
The Foreign Relations Committee
have adopted five reservations prOVid-
ing that rat',ficatf;on of the Treaty is
not to take effect or bind the United
Efbates until the.s'e re9rvations have
been accepted by three of the five
principal Allied and Associated Pow'
ers-Great Britain. France, Italy and
Japan. This is considereJi by fJ;iends
of MT, Wilson a knife thrust at the
heart of the covenant.
A current question at interest: If
the Treaty -s ref cted-wnat then?
Senator H tchcock of .xetu-aska:
'"The United States would not become
a party to the peace s t t.tement.
\Ve would lose all matera.t benefits
secur-ed from Germany at the can-
non's mouth unwttnnetv.
Granted-deprive us of the power
to dictate terms ourselves. Delay the
restoration of Euroue-c-endanger the
loan of United States of ten thousand
rontton dollars to other eovernments.
'Give Ithe Bo~ -hevk element of all
countries opportunttv to proceed with
thC'ITdestruct ve .nnuencee.
Fail to give the League of Nations
stability and htgh character and to
convince the public -omnron of the
world that is organized for the sake
of cl stnterested justice,"
Senator Borah from Idaho:
"Relieve the United States of all obli-
gatl Ions, legal or moral to take part
h European affairs.
Leave us free to devote- our enttre
attention to domestic problems and
to offer no assistance of our army in
Russia.
Relieve us of responsibility in moral
sttuatona such as the Shantung at-
ratr. We would not be charged' with
the shameless betrayal of and old
friend.
Not be a party to the betrayal of
EgYlPt-in short be tree or oppres-
sian and clean of injustice,
Not become one of four dictatories
to rule one-half of the g-lobe Iby force,
,!Not fdrc~d to send our sold.iers.
hither and thither to settle questions
growing out of the League of Nations.
Russia
Viewed by the Supreme Council at
Paris, Len ne is at orcsent'~flghting
for life." The Soviet morale is wav'
ering under the pressure by the forces
of Yudenitch and Denikine. Assum-
ing a Bolshevkist collaose. is there
another force in Russia strong
enough to 'bring order out of chaos.
Childrens' Movie Show
CINDERELLA
VocatIonal High School
Auditorium
Sat., Nov. 1, 3 p. m.
ADMISSION (
Children 5 c Adults 10c
Service LeagueManagement:
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
THE NICHOLS HARRIS CO.
119 State Street
Establishtd 1850
New London, Conn,
More Silks
An Unusual Stock
Better Silks
Unusually Complete
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
STATE STREET, NEW LONDON, CONN.
Junior Hockey Team
Dorothy Wulf,
Junior Hockey Team.
followin~ mem bers:
Esther Watrous
Dorothy Gregson
Anna :May Brazos
iDoris Patterson
Ethel 1],1ason
Laura Dick nson
Anna Flaherty
Lydia Marvin
Ruth Wison
Edith Williams
Laura Batchelder
Rachel Smith
JenI1.e Hippolitus
captain of the
has selected the
Senior Soccer
The following girls have made the
Senior Soccer team:
J~ Munro.
M, Gammons.
M. Davies.
M. Warner.
r.. Wboley,
E. W.lIiams.
H. Allen.
J. McGowan.
A.. Horrax.
C. Ragsdale,
M. Howard.
!M". Hester.
H, Costigan.
rK. Hul'bert.
CARROLL LAUNDRY
High Grade Work in Laundry
of All Descriptions
J, F, MILLER, Prall.
'Tel. 231-2 14 16 Carrol Cour ,
ALLINGRUBBER CO.
Sweaters and Sweat Shirts
.• Gymnasium Shoes
162 State St., New London, Ct. J
New England Crockery Co.
Successors to J. \V, English
Crockery & Kitchen Furnishings
of the better kind
28 MAIN ST., Near State
LOOSE LEAF BOOKS
DIARIE'S AND STATIONERY
J. SOLOMON
44 IM:AIN ST.
J. A. RUSS
JEWELER
Watch and Jewelry Repairing
174 State St., Crocker House
New London, Conn.
Phone 490
-
rTEE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
Kodaks and
Photo Supplies
Chldse!l
115 State Street
ALL KINDS OF
Women's Furnishings
Visit The
JAMES HISLOP CO.
153-163 State St.
.
IThe
Gager-Crawford Co.
I
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
Freshest Stock
Greatest Variety
Lowest Prices
Largest Output
--
FELLMAN I
The Florist
!DESIGNER - DECORATOR
FLOWERS FOR ALL OOCASIONs
27Wasbington St .• New London, o,
Phones: Store 2272·2;House 2273~3
J. TANNEBAUM
Fine stationery and Imported
Novelties
All Office Supplies
Whiting's stationery by the
Pound or Box
Kodaks aDd Supplies
I156 State St.
THE SPECIALTY SHOP
MANWARING BLDG.
:nOSIERiY, UNIDERWEAR
WAISTS, NECKWEAR, CORSET~
DR.E. G.ABERNETHY
Dentist
85 State St., New London, Ct.
Goldsmith Bldg. i. Tel. 730
N. M. RUD;DY
Jeweler and Optican
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street.
NEW LONDON, CONN.
-
Exchanges
Mount Holyoke--Seventeen years
ago the e"ghth of November saw the
begcnning the custom of Founder's
Day, On this day the students lay ivy
on the grave of Mar-y Lyon, the roun-
der.
Goucher Conege-c-Goucber College
has a list of seven commandments for
1923, 'five of wntcn are:
L Freshman must wear s-reen bibs.
II. !Freshmen must carryall books
on trays.
III. Freshmen must wear odd
stockings.
IV. Freshmen must li:alut~ every
Sophomore with the r'ght hand.
V. !Freshmen.must wear their hair
in six wired plaits made from the
front hair and p rotr-udtrre hortaon-
tally from the forehead.
The VVar CounGI at Goucher has
been formally dissolved. since it is no
longer useful. The Red Cross "work,
formerly directed by the Councn. will
now be conducted by the Social Ser-
vice League.
Smith College-A recommendation
that the custom be made permanent
of having one day of vacation at
Than~."'giving and sixteen at cnr.st-
mas was arpcroved by the Council
and will be presented for ratification
at the next meeting of The House of
Represen tattvea
Wellesley-The Vocationa.l Guidance
Committee is arranging- conferences
for the Freshmen with Miss Florence
Jackson. At the request of the Ad-
ministration of the ecneee. every mem
bel' of 1923 is required 00 schedule
such a conference.
Junior Soccer Team
For the Soccer Team this year
Esther Watrous, captain, has chosen
as her p'layera:
n W.-Jennie H'ipnol'-us
L. I.-Laura Batchelder
C. F.-Edith Williams
R, L....--1DorothyWulf
R. W.-Rachel Smith
Rober-ta Newton
L. H.-Dorothy Greg-son
a. H.-Esther Watrous
R. H. -Anna Brazos
Dorothy Pryde
L. 'F.-Margaret Pease
Bvalene Taylor
Goal-c-Lyd.a i1'I'arvin
Sophomore Soccer Team
The g-·!rlswho made the Soccer team
of which Catherine MoCarthy is cap-
tain are:
Erzabeth Hall
Alice Hagar
Blanche Finesilver
Helen COOnS
Catherine McCarty
Grace !Fisher
Jesse Williams
Olive 'puthH
Wrey Warner
Mildred Duncan
Ruth Levine
Grace Berg-er
EvaIyn Gray
Janet Sperry
Facts About Ink
Ink is a fluid which always flows
downward. It comes in a variety of
colors. We know the suectes best by
the common variety, whtcn is a dark
color. Blue, pur-ple and black consti-
tute the dark colors commonly found,
Ink can be found in wells. in foun-
tain 'Pens, on the hands and clothes
of users and on floors and rurntture.
Every year we find more and more
ink on floors and on furniture. It
seems to grow, or rather to spring
up, in these Iplaces. Many oeopte use
::nk.· It is a good substitute for pen-
cil and the pr-over-b "In ink, on one
side of the paper," is very well
known. The users of ink come from
all walks of life-in fact one may
call ink the most democratic fluid
known. It is especially used Iby:au-
tnors, and Freshmen (the instructors
of the latter eta.sa tend to use quan-
tities of the red vartatv.) As well
as the ur'e of ink. there is the abuse
of ink. It·s wasted in the most
shameful ways. Inrk is wasted espe-
cially by a species of human being
called "the ink-shaker." The ink-
shaker looks like a nprmat person,
but, as in the cese of blondes, you
never can tell. The most. innocent
looking person may oe an ink-shaker
in disguise. The only way to discover
an ink-shaker is to use the old rash-
toned detectve method: rouow the
trail! Soon yOU will come U\PIOn the
Culprit. She usually sits with a pre-
occupied air, and then all of a sudden
-woof, bang and the 'Pen has been
eha.ken. The floor and the people
about her give YOU conctue.ve evi-
dence. The JPoint is. how are you go-
ing to prevent it from happening?
There is no use locking 'UD the stable,
etc. How about another organizat'on
on campus called the S. P. O. I. S.?
TELEPHONE 1'513
LYON & EWALD
88 STATEISTREET
HARDWARE
NEW LONDON. CONN.
TH E SMART SHOP
(LADIES' OUTFITTER
Plant Building
Smart Apparel for:the Smart Sex
Ne~ London. Conn.;
WOMAN'S lO';DICAL COLLEGE OIl"
PENNsYLVANIA
Seventieth year beginning Oct. I,
1919. Entrance requirements: two
years of college work, including cer-
tain credits In science and languages.
Excellent Iaba tortes. Full-Lme
teachers. Clinical advantages; dis-
pensaries, cltntcs, bedside instruction,
out-patient obstretricaI service.
Special eight months' course of
training for laboratory technicians.
Four months' preliminary didactic
and Iab rator-y course for nurses.
For announcements and further
information, address
Ma,rltJm Tracy, 1\-I. D., Dean,
Phlla" Pa,
A Store of lndivJiual Shops
~dUtr.eH & Jlfn:r.ezt.er
Barrows Building, New London
Carefully
Selected
Ultra-fashionable
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
Moderate Prices
THE NA TIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
of New London
New London, Connecticut
SHALLETT'S
Cleaning, Dyeing and Pressing
OFFrCID AND WORKS
6 'Montauk Ave. Te.l. 365·12-
Br!lJ'lch
37 Broad St. Tel. 365-12
Free Auto Dellvery
Also 150 :vrain Bt., Nor-wich
Union Bank & Trust Co.
STATE STREET
Compllments of
ISAAC C. BISHOP
Phoitograph,er '
Phone 403 Manwaring B1d'g
-
STRAUSS & J1AOOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY
Badges and Medals to Order
Fine Watches Repaired & Adjusted
tOo State St., New London, Conn..
